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No. 1988-91

AN ACT

HB 1053

Amendingtheactof February1, 1966 (1965P.L.l656,No.581),entitled“An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising, amendingandconsolidatingthelaw relat-
ing to boroughs,”furtherprovidingfor the impositionandcollectionof sani-
tarysewerrentals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. The headingof subdivision (1) of Article XX and sec-
tions 2061, 2062, 2063 and 2064 of the act of February1, 1966 (1965
P.L.1656,No.581), knownasTheBoroughCode,areamendedtoread:

ARTICLE XX
SANITARY SEWERS

(f) Monthly, Quarterly or Annual Rentals

Section2061. Ordinancefor Monthly, Quarterly or Annual Rental.—
Wheneverany boroughshall have constructedany sanitarysewer, sewer
systemor sewagetreatmentworks,or shallhaveacquiredwholly or partially
the sameat publicexpense,asauthorizedin thisarticle, thecouncilof such
boroughmay provide, by ordinance,for thecollectionof [anj a monthly,
quarterlyorannualrentalor charge,for theuseof suchsanitarysewer,sewer
systemor sewagetreatmentworks,from theownerof propertyservedby it.
The council may, at its discretion, in lieu of suchmonthly, quarterly or
annualrental or charge,providefor the paymentby suchownerof a fixed
sum.

Section2062. How Rental Fixed.—Suchmonthly, quarterly or annual
rental mayincludethe amountexpendedmonthly, quarterly or annuallyby
the boroughin maintenance,repair,alteration,inspection,depreciation,or
otherexpense,of suchsewer,sewersystemor sewagetreatmentworks,and
mayincludeintereston moneyexpendedor borrowedby theboroughin the
constructionof thesewer,sewersystemor sewagetreatmentworks, or in the
acquisition,enlargementor extensionof the seweror sewersystem,andmay
alsoinclude an amountsufficient for the amortizationof debtincurredby
the boroughfor any such purposes,including the constructionof sewage
treatmentworks accordingto law. The said [annuall monthly, quarterly or
annual amountor fixed sum shall be apportionedequitably amongthe
severalpropertiesservedby the saidsewers,sewersystemor sewagetreat-
mentworks.

Section2063. Collectionof Rental.—Suchmonthly, quarterly orannual
rentalor charge,or suchfixed sum,shallbeauthorizedandcollectedaspro-
videdby generalordinances,and,whensoleviedandcharged,shallbealien
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onthepropertiescharged.Thecollectionthereofshallbemadeandenforced
in themannermunicipalclaimsarecollected.

Thecouncilof suchboroughshallexecuteawarrantor warrants,authoriz-
ing the collection of such monthly, quarterly or annual sewerrentalsor
charges,or suchfixed sum,to the officeremployedby councilto collect the
same.Suchofficer shall havetheauthoritynowvestedby law for thecollec-
tion of boroughtaxes.

Section2064. Lien.--Suchmonthly,quarterlyorannualsewerrentalsor
charges,or suchfixed sum,shallbe alien on thepropertieschargedwith the
paymentthereof,from the dateset forth in the ordinance,and,if not paid
after thirty days’ notice, maybecollectedby anactionof assumpsit,in the
nameof the boroughagainstthe owner of the property charged,or by
distressof personalpropertyon thepremises,or by alien filed in thenature
of amunicipallien.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The13thdayof July, A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


